
 

 

Lakeview Festival Meeting Minutes 

Location: McKennas 

Date: March 2nd,2021 

Time: 6:20pm 

Attendees: Dominic Trevino, Holli Trevino, Sonni Trevino, Chad Lincoln, Ramon Holcomb, 

Stephanie Barone, Joe Sweet, Mary Jo Page, Greg McKenna And Angela Rogers.  

Agenda items 

1. Treasurers Report: $22,611.34 in account. With the 9 jumpers we made $180. $60 in donations. 

Would we like to do a $50.00 gift card to McKennas for the fire department? 

2. OLD BUSINESS: 25 kids for the nerf gun fight. Tug o war afterwards. Angela would do it again 

next year. Greg had a great night. $75 an hour for the band. POLAR PLUNGE: Next year hook up 

with a business for a cause, like the animal shelter. Need more man power for this event. Maybe we 

could get Jeff Rosenberger to help with the ice fishing tournament next year. We need to revamp 

the letter to say “asking for summerfest” to “all events put on in our town”. Table discussion on 

having “Winter Celebration” again next year.  

3. SUMMERFEST: Euchre tournament already has someone in charge. We would like to throw out the 

idea of having a tug o war against businesses in town. The unity tent will be happening. Matt will 

not be putting on the truck show. Sponsors, if they donated $500 and give another $500, we will be 

moving them up a level. SOAP BOX will not be happening unless mark takes it over. BEER TENT is 

reserved already.  

4. *HOLLI MADE A MOTION, THAT ANYONE WHO DONATED LAST YEAR AND GIVE MORE 

MONEY THIS YEAR, THEY WILL GET A BETTER DEAL. RAMON SECONDS IT.*  

5. Brochures need to get finalized so we can get it going. Cover thicker. Stephanie will look into grants 

for nonprofit organizations. CARNIVAL, if they make $5,000 we will get $1,500 back. Craft show 

vendors, we need to talk to that guy again or have the Tamarack place as a back up. Should we 

scale back on summerfest a little bit? If so, no parade??  

6. We need to dial down on events. Maybe have a boat parade again? Doesn’t require our help, just 

spreading the word. Fire truck parade, Air dogs, Carnival and chicken bbq will be happening.  

7. Next meeting will be at The Cat on April 6th, 2021.    

8. Meeting adjourned at 7:55pm 

 


